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fo, n, ration with other stales inwluth ,lhey d.'.l.ire will tuke cotitrol
Who'll Give Aid to State Income Tax

the Ylm hCiiininlns law which allow
railroad rtn intended to ii,raMee
llo- - rallroiuls a fixl Income, also
was ure, at the meeting;.

Air Mail NightAlleged Woman PonziOmaha Delegates
This Poor Youngster? prniMKPIl 1IVHeld for Embezzling

Flying Test to Beto Woman's Club

Convention Named Made Next Week Bureaus of State

Executive Board of Federa
tiou Outlines Legislative

Program at Meeting
Held in Lincoln.

That's Why
You're Tired

i-
-Oii l Sort- s- nve N AppcllH

Year Liver If Sluttish
CARTER S LITTLE LIVER MLIJI

Eleven Members F.Iected to

Atleinl Federated Meeting
at North Platte

Next Week.

iiU.llsliltis ths "dollar nuitchliiK'' sa
tein of fmteral state road bulldins.

I.esi.l.iiloii that will leave the lur-Ke- r

pererntnKe of automobile llrenae
money In the county for maintenance
of county roads.

Continuance of appropriations for
eriidlcatioii of liovlns lulierculosls and
ustIi'iiIIuihI extension work,

A biw with pniprr safejuards. so
that the slate may buy land where
sold for tans.

Want lan Limit liaised.
On the suliject of nationnl lella-lion- ,

the Nebraska Kurm nuraau fed-

eration officials ssk that the limit
of federal f irm Inane be raised from
1 10,000 tit WMHO. They expressed
d.posit Ion to the proposed ship sub
sidy; to rniii'i llntlon of f'iicin drills:
the transfer of ths hunxiu of markets
from the Ilipartment of Agriculture
to the Iiepnrtment of Trade and Com-

merce; the sales tax. They support
the Ut. l.awrnce Oreat likes water-

way project and declare that tax free
securities be made subject to taxa
(Ion and such exemption b discon-
tinued, Itepeal of the provisions of

out of the bdtida of tiK'sl authnritiea.
In connexion 'he rwmii

metid.itlons fur the uaatinn of

pulillo utllitlels, It also
la reeoimnended thut Iwmds and other
swurities of (uvernmentnl subdivl.
aloiis. now eseinpt from tauttloii, be
hrouKht Into the poll rolls.

The Hmlth niortcase law. which the
farm bureau officials demand be re-

pealed, i i'nipls farm moria"nKs from
taditlun, pliiclnaT the entire burden of

the tits vulue of the f.irm iiNn the
man owning the equity In tha farm
and bavins; possession. They believe

that tha farmer should be taxed only
on the equity he owns.

"Make Ta Itolls I'linHc"
Other li'iflslutloii demanded by tha

Farm burau federation Is as follows:

Laws making possible the orml
tuition of a farmers' finance corpor-
ation.

Laws to make public ths tax rolls of
en h county and township.

Creation of township bonrds of

UMllz.ilon, but retention of the
con nly board of equiilinitlon,

will help put you right

Flares Placed 21 Miles Apart
Will Mark Course Be-

tween Chicago and

Cheyenne.

Mount Clemens. Mich , Oct, 1S.C.
P, Egge of Washington,' superintend'
ent of the air mall service, left hers

today for Chicago on one of 12 mall

ships that are to be placed In the

In a few day.
They act quickly CARTER

ITTLElIZFt
though gently
and give na-

ture a chance
to renew your
tiealth. Cor PILLS

Lincoln, Oct. 16. (Hy A. P.K
for a st.ite tiictiins tax, tax

atlun of municipally owned public
utilities; taxing of privately-owne-

public utilities on their rate mak-

ing value; repeal of the Mmith
inoitaKe law; abolition of the
fedrrul sluts "dollar tilitching"
plan and revision of the pres-
ent high school curriculum to

aerial mall service between Chicago rect tha Im.
and Han Kranclsco. Mr. Kgge Is to rnedlste effects of constipation, rclirvaj

Eleven (Jf!it' were elected to at-

tend the Federated club convention

nest week st North Matte at the

meeting of the Omaha Woman's club

Monday afternoon In the Uurgess-Nas-

auditorium. The club president,
Mri. Charles Johannes, wilt attend,
aa will Miea C. L. Ilempel, by virtue
of her atate office. Kleeted delegates
were: Mesdames J. W. Olll, Kdaar Al-

len, Jt. J. Holmes. Harriet MacMur-Phy- ,

tori Hlanf.eld, W. A. llaldwln,
L. M. Lord, E. II. Ward, A. L. Ker- -

supervise the night flying experiment bilioutDess, Indigestion and tick bcad
on October 2J, In which flares will
mark the course from Chicago to

sne.
elasall flfl - Small Dae - IsuO Prka

provide for a moro practical system
Cheyenne. of Course nml greater Infill control

This experiment wild flares, Mr.
over public schools, were the out

Poor William Watts, New Hamp standing feature of the legislativeErrs said before his departure, will
msrk the first step by the government
to afford mall service on a regular program of the Nebraska Farm burshires rlcht-s- t boy, will inherit in a

short time 120,000,000, but at present eau federation, adopted ut a meetingmild. John llaarrnann and lr. Ann
CAXLJ. m..i schedule, night and day, entirely

across the continent.Halston. Alternates will be the Mi late last week of the executive hoard
and president of some 40 county

he has only 27 cents a week to spend,
Poor boy I

The flares are to be placed 24 miles
farm bur) aim.

dames Kay J. Ahholt, Thomas Jones,
Marine Went Butphen, VV. L. llogue,
W. W. Davenport. A. IIukH IUppla, E.

Mrs. Kuann Kraua, (3, together apart and will be visible for 12 miles. The meeting of farm bureau heads,with her husband, has been placed In Attendants will operate the signals held here, recommended a Joint Farm25 Per Cent Pay BoostK. Maguret, J. T. Johnston, Jeorge Jail In Poineroy, O., on charges of and report by radio on the passing bin eau Farmers' union legislativeMsgney, Joseph Duthmun, W. V embezzlement. It Is alleged ahe and of planea. committee to present farmers (!Given Yard MastersMr. Egge said tha government hopedher husband got more than 1300,000
on the promise of paying 10 per cent

JWnsh.
Mine Patterson Hx-aka- .

mands to the coming legislature,
possible,

Oppose Present Courses.
dividends.

soon to turn the air mall service over
to private bidders and had no inten-
tion of competing with private enter-

prise In this respect. Bids would be

Chicago, Oct. 16 my A. P.) AnThe chief speaker of the afternoon
wita M as Kugen e l'atterson, who win olght hour day, with overtime, which The farm bureau officials went on

gaged. In Red Cross work and becameintroduced by Mri. C. T. Hubbard, Is said to amount to ntarly a 2ft per record us opposed to the present mil
prof.clent both In the Hohem an andlender of the art department. Ml form charge nmdu for high school

asked for the aerial service in the
same manner that contracts now aro
made for mall carrying by rail andl'atterson, who hae Juat returned tuition for rural students and do

Armstrong's
Linoleum

jbr Every Floor in the House

Russian languages.
Municipal Musle Kndomed.from two yeara In Prague, apoke of clared that the present high schoolsteamahlp lines."The Art of CierhoMavoka." Other speakers of the afternoon Of the mall plants leaving here, curriculum Is "designed to provide

credits for college entrance, rather"The art of todiiy In OiechoMo.
four will be stationed at Chicago, Thewere Mrs. Hester Uronson Copper of

the C.ty Concert club, whose plea for

cent Increase, was grunted approxi-
mately 2,000 yurdmasters on 26 class 1

railroads and at six switching ter-
minals by the United Hiates railroad
labor board. This Is the first time
the board tins established rules and
working conditions for yardtnasters,
who now are classified as subordinate
officials and subject to the board's
Jurisdiction under the transportation
act.

vrik a ia of a high standard," she (If than to eiiili the student withothers are to proceed to Omaha, Salt.
municipal music gained endorsement Lake City, Reno, Elko, Nev., and Hanflared. "Their art'ati follow the old

maatera more closely than do their
practical educutlon," and they be-

lieve that the curriculum of eachfrom the club for the measure to corns Francisco.fellows In other European countries, high school should be left In thebefore the voters on election day pro
hands of the loci) authorities; alsoviding for an appropriation of J 15,000 No Information with respect toTher etrhng are especially fine, and

thoae of Hirnon aro well known In that the uniform examination quefor music In Omaha.
tlons sent out by the stats swperlnM m Ava Blank apoke briefly In beAmerica.

Art It Remarkable.

night flying in this division has been
received here, according to Frank H.

Tower, manager of the local air mall
Held.

Undent should be discontinued. They
oppose also tho proposed "county

half of the Y. W. C. A., which will
A good filling for a t pie Is

grated pineapple, thickened with
cornstarch.Tha peasant art la moat remarkubla unit" plan of school government,

hold its annual finance campaign
next week, and Mrs. M. D. Cameron "There may be an experiment withand la the meet Interesting of all. One

Improvised lights on each landingaeea It evidenced In tha national cob gave a few impressions or the meet-

ing at Chautauqua. field, aided by the moonlight, but ittume, which varrles from province to
would take'slx or eight months to In

province, but which Includes an o!ab Mrs. C. L. Hempel asked all mem Children Cry for Fletcher'sstall the regular beacon lights therata head dress exquisite llnena, and bers who had registered for the elec
department contemplates," he said.tions to stand, und of the 200 womenembroideries on richly colored fabrlca

Tho girls nmke their costumes them I don't see how we could do it as
soon aa next week."selves and with the possible exception

present, only 25 remained seated. She

urged 100 per cent registration before
election day, D. 1. Colyer, superlntnedent of theof China nnd Jupiin, there are no na

division. Is expected home tomorrowt'onal costumes eijtmlly beautiful, The
I'eople ure 81vr. and they have music from the Pulitzer races in Detroit,

where Egge now Is, and may haveFederal Workers Destroy
Barberry Bushes in State

Lincoln, Oct. 16. Agents of the

additional information, Tower saia,

Nebraska Girls WinUnited States Department of Agricul

Poultry Show Honors
Lincoln, Oct 16. By A. T.r-T-he

ture destroyed 8,700 common barberry
bushes in Nebraska this summer, ac-

cording to a report Just sent to Wash-

ington by A. P. Thiol, state leader of Thayer county poultry club demon'
stration team composed of two girls,the federal forces. The total number
Golda Marvin and Oulla Curtis, both

of barberry bushes eradicated In this
state now has reached 86,683, it was of Hubbell, representing, tho state of

and color nml rhythm and gralety In

tbelr souls, which nil cornea out In

ihilr alnKlncr, their folk dancing sni
their clothing. The cottagea, aimple
Whitewashed affalra with thatched
roofa, nre often a riot of color inalde.
The walla are atenclled, pottery
which linn been In the family for two
hundred yeara atanda nbout, and they
posses prlreleaa handwoven linens.

I'lead for Understanding. ,

Reside their artistic capabllltlea
Miss Putteraon admires the citizens of
the little republic for their power of

organization. She sketched briefly
the geography and history of the
country and made a plea for closer
understanding between the United
Btntea and Czecho slovakia.

"There; are several Important
thing Americana ahould know about
them." They were the founders of

Nebraska, won the nationnl championannounced. The eastern half of the

The Kind You Ilavo Always, Bought has borne tho
of Clms. JI. Fletcher on the wrapper fur over

SO years just to proUrt the cominflr generations. Do
not be deceived. All fjonnterfclts. Imitations and

Jnst-as-poo- d" aro hut experiments that endaiitrer the
health of Children Experience ugaluafc Experiment.

Never attempt to relieve your baby with a
remedy that you would use for yourself.

What is CASTOR I A
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Cantor Oil, Pare--

Sorlc, Drops and Hoothinp; Syrups. It contains neither
Morphine nor other narcotic subNtancc. l or

more than thirty yeara ithas been In constant u mo for the
relief of Constipation. Flatulency, Wind Colic and
Diarrhoeas allaying FovcriNhncNg arialng therefrom
and by regulating the Stomach and HowIx, aids the as

shlD in club demonstration at thestate has been covered In a farm to
farm survey. More than 10,000 sprouts National Dairy Show and Poultry ex

position at St. Paul Saturduy.
This team was sponsored by Counjiave been grubbed out in places

where bushes were previously dug up.
ty Extension Agent L. C. Chrlstio of

The United States Is fighting the
common barberry bush because it has
been convicted by plant disease ex-

perts of being the principal aource of
black stem rust which damaged cereal slmUatlon of Food J tTivitiir healthy and natural sleepcrops in seven nortnwesiwn staies The Children's Comfor Mother's Fricudthe little entente; they Are the only

country since the war whoae exports
Signature7 Bears the

Hebron and was coached by Mrs.

George R. Curtis of Hubbell. The
girls have been engaged in club work

only during the past year, poultry
specialists at the Agricultural college
of the state university declare. They
were accompanied to St. Paul by
Charles T. Cornman, agricultural col-

lege extension specialist in poultry,
and by Mrs. Curtis.

During the contest at St. Paul, the
team triumphed over the team sent
from Sioux City, which won second

place, and took first honors at the re-

cent Nebraska state fair and at the

have exceeded their Imports; their
constitution waa drawn and signed In

Independence hull In Philadelphia just

This floor is a part
of the room

The floor of linoleum is a pleasing
contribution to the color scheme

to the extent of $200,000,000 in the
1919 to 1921. The

government plans to destroy every
barberry bush in 18 states from Lake
Huron to the Rocky mountains.

Stork Again Hovers Over
Nebraska State Prison

as was our own, and Mrs. Ma

aaryk, the wife of the president, Is an
American woman, brought up in

Brooklyn."
M as Patterson lived in the home In Use For Over 30 Years

TMS OSNTAUaj COMPANY. NSW VOKK 01 TV.of the Masaryks during her stay in

Prague, and deacr.bes Mrs. Masaryk
Sioux City fair.

Bee Want Ads produce results.as a woman of great charm, muscal
and art ado ab'llty and a staunch
American, The Omaha g!rl was tn

Once more the stork hovers over
Nebraska state penitentiary.

Mrs. Clyde Snooks, 27, wife of a
Lincoln taxicab driver whom she waa
convicted of stabbing to death, has
been removed to the state Orthopedio
hospital.

The prospective mother la serving a
Urm of 10 years.

One baby already has been born in
he penitentiary.

ADVEKTISE.MKNT.

Don't Suffer
With Pilos

y
Senseommon

Are You a Burdensome Gnestt
"When you are a guest at a home

Let Pyramid Pile SnppoalCortee Be-
lieve You, Kane the Fain and

Strain and Bring Comfort.
If you are suffering with Itching,

Meedlng or protruding piles or
hemorrhoids, and have never tried

where there are no maids, don't be
under foot" all the time.
Give your hostess time to do the

work she must do, undisturbed.
If you cannot really be of assist

ance to her In the performance of her
home duties remain in your room, or
EO out somewhere for a part of the

Write for our booklet, "Deco-
rative Linoleum Floors," which
contains twent. four colorplates
showing patterns of Armstrong's
Linoleum suited to the different
rooms in your house. You can
take this book to any good de-

partment or furniture store and
show the merchant the color or
design of linoleum that appeals
to you most. He will let you see
it in the piece and also give you
estimates of the cost of Arm-

strong's Linoleum laid in your
home.

Armstrong' sLinoleumRugs
For people who live in apart-

ments or who have houses on short
leases and consequently do not
wish to install permanent linoleum
floors, Armstrong's Linoleum is also
made in the form of bordered
rugs. Thirty attractive patterns
in four sizes from 6x9 feet to
9 x 12 feet.

YOU can have color and design
your floors, as well as on

your walls. Linoleum gives you
this opportunity because it is
made in so many different pat-
terns and combinations of colors.

In addition, the linoleum floor
is easy to clean and long-endurin- g.

It is always smooth, always
quiet and resilient, and warmer
than either wood or tile.

Rugs are laid on linoleum floors
as on any other permanent floor,
and an occasional waxing and
polishing keeps the linoleum fresh
and new-lookin- g. It is an attrac-
tive floor that never needs

Decorative floors of Arm-

strong's Linoleum may be se-

lected from a number of plain
colors, several Jaspe (two-ton- e)

effects, also parquetry inlaid,
carpet inlaid, tile inlaid and

printed designs.

day, so that your hostess may nave
time to plan and carry out her plans.

The ituest who Just "sits around"
all the time, her mak-

ing one feel that she is lonesome or
needs to be entertained, ia the one
whose visit Is dreaded. Don't Envy Perfect Health Enjoy It IIt Is different if a cuest knows Just
what to do and ran fit Into the home
scheme of thintts and relieve the one
who Is enterialnlni! her. You Can't Be Happy When Every Day Brings That Nagging

Backache and That Tired, Weak, All - Worn - Out Feeling.
Hut if you are rrnlly a cuest. snd

In no s.'im At Into the place as "one
of the family," ramrmbvr that "short
visits make loni friends."

It ta an easy matter to remain
longer in a home than one ia really
welcome.

There ia always extra work where a
KUeat ia roiictruiHl, and while In some
houafholita your romianlonahip may
be vary drairabi. in busy families It
sometimea works a hardship, 11a

thoushtrul.

ryramld Pile tiptwalrrles. ynti are
an ni'.iHir.n. T. avoid the pain and
iitrMa, set quick relief and a r

!'& tt comfurt: aak vir tlriig!tr a 0 cm bo, of l'yramid rtle
tUippveltorlra. Taka fin suhatltuta.
Jf ou would Ilk 14 try them Itr.tlaa aoiul sam and ejtlrna to
VvraaitJ 1'rua t'v, tJ I'vramU
ltU-- , ilarsaaU. Mich.

you one of those unfortunate folksARE is always envying the rooU health
and happiness of others? Do you arise

In tha morning lam and stiff? Drag through
tht day ith your bark a dull, unceasing
ache? Evening find you "ll played out,"
thinking only of little rest before tomor-
row's weary grind? Do friends anil family
wonder hy you are 10 disrouragvd and out

f torts?

it's time, then, yon wrre giving some at-

tention to your aidneyi! The kidneys, you
know, are tha blood fitters. Let them fall

behind and the effect on your blood and
nerves is quickly apparent. Your back aches,
vou suffer sharp, subbing pains and feel dull,
nervous, irritable and depressed. Your head

arhes, you are dizzy and apt to be annoyed
by bladder irerguianlies.

Hoed these early warnings! Pealiie that
your kidneys have fallen behind, and give
ihem the help they need before some serious
kidnry sickness develops. I'se Doaa'i Kidaey
fills. Doaa'e hvs brought new health and
strength to thouiaiul. They should help you,
Atk year aeikat

r --tt
tVXWZKS rtUT

woopruon

iW to Lay Linoleum
on Wood Moors

I S summer tht ntoitturt ia tlx air causes wood Boon
ta tiand. In winier they diy out and CuatlKI h

ikt best it tutnrd vn, nk uaJvncy loooea up the
era. kt kciwwa ikt botrJt. Yaur I, nultttm looi.tixie
fura, iKoulJ ke ttnwnitd (nt - lJ) evtr tliainf ef
kutl.!.t's Jrt.lcnins fill wluk ka hH praviuiuly

! j4 Id iht ki S kuti It-- 1 Ks I'll takrs up tv
ptn.a in I runua. that end yoti s rtnniacsi,

ti.it'fuui, lt.liA dduf, Ikssljfdtarvkstad
V4t ll.itsmUJ vt SIS !! frank ikt talis (u.

UNCLEUV
' CEMt'NTtP

On Damp-Chi- lly

Days
If ynt ail la araJut disarm --

II y are eauet ia tfca ra
II ye auaae sauwe witaj we tea
Came Worn ntk t S f WesW
tWe vava-Ce- Tsaatta, is
P ssareasias ymul Mans a akase

tK el lU sell aarwav

'mm"Use Doan's," Say These Omaha Folks:

a4a' leaJel Itsis) kyM) n
fcwa stsasjex fW e4 alast
fmtmmm a Ual mt (uJkne eajaa.
few tat U4 weslkafc TV a
WeUva.
Ywst strugf sea tMstw yea) wtik

ta4aa jt aa h

M. A. WOODMAN, 4U Qele. St.
carpenter, M)t: "I had a setare attack

f kidney trouble. My keek waa lasaa
and e--re I tould Sot do any work. The
kidney savretisa were Irregular eJ 1

kad U get MS durirg Ike sight. Ike
Urd, dull, s!u(f.h fesliag was

Duaa's kiJn.y IM' frusa 3tol-ssa- a't

I'rug .Hues ut we Ut fd snap,
iVaaa's tsa'l k Seal fet kidaey Se4.

MRS. LI ROY MI RD. IDtl S. ITtk
Si, says. "I rouU har lly get around
ke.auM of th. pt hi in my batk. 1 her
wauid cut kr. sh aiy k'dos and ftl
lAe sd!.e ativkutg ltt sne, I could
hardly and h y kulneys cre die
etJ're l. A sn.mbef ef my fam ly had
u ted foaw's Kid"r 1MU ad lv U

m tt try that. I unit d a uiie
keses ef I, as kav ku kf
trauhted Sleea.'

Oikg Offke 12-- lleyvmilh PuiKlin,

faJeU C'sKlf M'taW wtCLUy a4 ,mmf
s )

Doan's Kidney Pills
.41 ll eWa, h i Ut. FiHIJln C . Stft C AvfWii, faff!, ,V. V,

TACIETS SSfi?
ATYOUH OMUOOISTt


